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WHO IS SU TAS?
SU Tas (Scripture Union Tasmania) is part of a worldwide
Christian movement which operates in more than 130 countries.
We have worked in Tasmania for around fifty years through
camps, missions, school programs, resources and school
chaplaincy services. SU Tas seeks to:

give young Tasmanians and their families ongoing
opportunities to explore the Bible and Christian faith,
appropriate to the situation and context.

•

help young people and families to grow and nurture
spiritually healthy lives; enabling them to develop
resilience, build healthy relationships and be
equipped to make positive life choices

•

If you’re interested in finding out more, please fill in the
partnership form overleaf or contact us for more
information – visit www.sutas.org.au or details below.

SU Tasmania | 23 Clarence Street, Bellerive, TAS 7018 | (03) 6244 8422 | enquiries@sutas.org.au

THROUGH SCRIPTURE UNION TASMANIA
God continues to work powerfully through the support of the SU Tas
family, as he does each and every year. Katie’s story is no exception.
Katie first came in contact with Scripture Union in 2018. Thankfully, the
past generosity of friends like you enabled Katie and her family to be
sponsored to attend our family camp – and it was there that God began to work in her life.
Every day, there was a devotional time at the camp. At first Katie was reluctant
to join in, because she didn’t believe in God.
Katie recalls, “In one of our morning devotionals [camp leader] Bronwyn brought in the
Scripture. Talking about love and our Father God – that broke me down”.
From that camp onwards, Katie decided to go to Family Church Launceston. And in early 2020
she was baptised! Praise God for Katie’s faith – and for the transformation in the life of her
family. With the love and support they have found through Scripture Union ministries and her
church, the whole family are happier and know they are supported.

HOW YOU CAN HELP
Our work can only continue with the ongoing support of the community and generous
Tasmanians. Would you consider partnering with us in this work?
To do so, simply fill in the form and return to SU Tas.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR
Your Name:				

Email:

Address:

Postcode:

Phone:

PRAY

Yes, I want to support our young people by praying for SU Tasmania regularly –

GIVE

Yes, I want to make a tax-deductible

Donate online at:
sutas.org.au/
give

please

email me the SU Tas weekly prayer points.
monthly (preferred)

once-off donation

in support of the work of SU Tasmania.
My cheque / money order made payable to Scripture Union Tasmania is enclosed.
Please debit my

Visa

Mastercard in the amount of $

Name on Card:				Signature:
Card
No.:

ENGAGE
* we will contact
you for details

Expiry:

Detach
& mail to:
SU Tasmania
Volunteer for SU
23 Clarence St,
in other ways*
BELLERIVE TAS 7018

Yes, I would like to be actively involved in the work of SU Tas:
Receive
SU News

Receive SU
Financial Appeals

Volunteer on SU
camps/clubs*

/

